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CITY' AND NEW 11:01110011 INTEIIIOII.IOI
, . ,;iittA Gleans of litinahine---PrapooI:V sits on to CoMpromise the.

111 Railroad Judgments Againstilq,the County.IPI. Our County ,Controller,Heth Lambert,tiljEsts.; has been itidefatigabldin his efforts!liVtosecure_ a, settlement .of the county11iNisi!road indebtedness, having, at various11ltinieS,,: preseffted sundry . propositions toI ifFhe btindholders. On Wednesday last he111!Ilubm!ited, with the approval of the Conn-41y Commis-goners, a proposition to theIlliattoriloys representing the holders of114judgabients against the city on bonds,Iflt, or a compromise of their claims and ar noellation of the original bonds and ac-1 edlinterest. as follows:The amount due by the county to .her'I udrient creditors for the interest on R, ,Iili,. onds, to January lat. 1863, is $207,-lit,FOB 7 17 as per.annexed list, including in--111., ,rest,at--g per cent. on judgments to that,t,e;te, and exclusive of coats. By Act oft ssetribly. January 29;14. 1863, the Con•blotterand Commissioiers are authorized,I),b compromise with the holders of suchiibuds; and in order to do so effectually,ti'le judgment creditors mist first be sat+-fled. For that purpose the following[propottions are submitted to you as theirfaith, They are offered in goodfaith, as a fair andfinal settlement of ait,' ng pending controversy.l''..Your fayorable joint action in tfie matter
- if mid at 'once procure a solution of theAfficulties 'surrounding the county, and

;'yon are asked to bear in mind ths heavytifind increased burden of taxation whichhill be imposed by the proposed arrange-Itfiient. •ilFor thdamount ot judgmentsas recited,e county to issue bonds for 20 years,hiptiiti 4per cent. interest, aa,followe/it heifistere.st on
cent. - interest,

judgment to be cal-Oititedoeparately at 6 per cent. to Janus-. 4 ist,4BBti, and added-thereto. To makeirons punts all fractional parts of $5O~t.tifbe pa id off arid a bond issued for theI4lance at 20 years, bearing 4 per cent. .lillerest; payable semi-annually, commen-
t i?ig July let, 1863. Coits and commis-ttAtns toibe paid by the county. The cred-ibs to hold their judgments as eollateraliluritybut signing an agreement not tod °ice them, or cause any additional ex-i se -thereon, unless in default of pay-- Vat of !iiterest on the bonds so issued.—

' , the some time tie original bouds to bendsred, and in lieu thereof,. nen. onss
$lie0 i' imilar amount issued for 50 years fromq, ,
• ~qvaryi Ist, 1863, with interestat 4 pert. "payable semi-annually, commencing
j.,1

S .13t [ 1863 All of these bonds so is-, ~ II •
8 ' e, to tie consolidated iu the funded debtoltkhe county, and the interest thereontreated as ordinary county ,expenditure,aid all to be alike subject to tre opera-tiVils of 'the Sinking Fund. The unpaidcgpons of each bond to be surrenderedwith it. ;
-ien Friday. the attorneys who representtlielparti'es interested held a meeting, atvipprih ths propositions were fully discus-ettond a idetermination arrived at to re-cmend their principals to accept theto ms uttered as a fair and equitable set-11' Went, Which was done, and a circularOair ,' n ul, and signed by all parties, ofwill h the following is a copy:7141i !folders of Bonds Issued by theI:„duty, of .Allegheny in Payment oflratd Subscriptions:V Controller of Allegheny County has•sn 'mitts to the undersigned, the counsel.I.42senti ng the holders of bonds issuedci

bylit le county on account of Railroadenik.riptious, the annexed proposition asa 14is of ;compromise between the countyandt aid [bondholders. At a meeting ofthir °angel held this day, the propositionw ' Lully discussed and considered. There tillt was that the meeting, by a unani--114:Im•lie vote, resolved to recommend to the
, . elders an . amicable settlement ofth'f ong pending controversy betweenthe'. ,and upon the basis indicated in saidproiipsition.lltlTTSlttiftuff , Pa., Feb. 13th, 1863.I• utittoul..e Aehegon. S. 6: S. C. Sohoyer,C Les Shaer. - R: T. Hunt,AUIW. Loomis. W. A. Woodward.W 1 Ltakevien, .foseph Knox.- 14.13urswM, fleoo Shires, Jr.,grkeatri k & Mellon, itehbrg & MacConnell..10.1udwi Keethen,This is n important movement towardsthdlifinal ',Udjustment of this perplexingquAlltion and we sincerely hope that thefibs 1 terms offered may be accepted bythett jeditOrs Then, with the outstandingbon ,s of the county settled upon the pro-psd4d baswe shall be able to make pro-4:s4n for the interest on the new bonds.it Iltrotild seem that them is now a fairprogpeet that we shall soon be rid of all_trotple upim this vexations matter.tit _

ii , I Rough Usage.1 -

(1p Saturday night, at a festival at Mo-naritElull, officer Dougherty was roughlyusStOy three or four rowdies who did notseede.dispolsed to pay for their supper, andindilged 1.11 very ungentlemanly conduct.Wfi the Oficer interfered they rained aper ` t shower of dishes upon him, but heesc tt d with one severe blow on the fore-heti! 1 nd ai few scratches. Finally, withtiltheft of dfficcr Fender, one of the par-tiesli 8 arrested and the rest summarilyejeC I' from the hall. On Sunday morn-ing MI offJrider was fined $.l and coats bythe itd yor.lii 1.
_11;t ;

______-,___ I tiltilLiberal.
' 'learn! incidentally that. Mayor Saw-yer madn.a &motion of Ole hundreddollar .,. tial be applied by Mr. GeorgeFo r Secretary to the Board of gear-di ' E 'f the'Poor, to thepurchase of coalfor tk poor of thecity .e This is a verylibeWact, 'highly creditable to hishonor,andiaetatiaple which we trust may betoiletd•bylmany.11
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The Union Depot.
erection of the irew tioion passen-
.ot, t tho corner of Grant and Lib-reets, will, it is stated, be coin-
.. as/early as the weather will per-

, he ,frawings are ready and thee!hich will be very expensivewill be a great ornament to: of thii Mt"Y.

e 4ompromiee Bonds.
.tuber of city railroad bonds have
• ' ^b received at the Controller'sp L•sohpnged for thenow ones toed_under the agreement for corn-made by the Financp Commit•

L
'Unit to the Rethge.
es .P. Logan, Wm. Gardner and

- Wildox' all colored, sentenced, atterm( of the Lawrence county court,it rouse of Refuge, have been lodgedinsti ution. Eliza McCormick wasthe ':esters Pennsylvania Hospiethe 'sane by the same court.
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aasyl 'auto Soldiery Dead.6"

Lfolhawing Pennsylvania soldiersp.ed Washington hospitals sincesport :jSergeant H. Stetler,110ais, D. 133d; J. W. Stoneman, I,:Reserves ; D. Fenstermaker, K,[Wm, rneopper, F, ilthReserves ;tter C 147th..
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Ii I' i- Lecture.'4i 3 Agnew, of Beaver, delivers a Tee-the "Adaptation of the Federal
titintiou to a State of Rebellion," atOixatle, this evening.1E I ~.

14 1Tolbaceo at Auction.
~. McClelland will sell at Masonici nctidn tionse 1,500pounds of to-.)lblicifler of administrators.

..yi,:e.Jrave ao •r p -gett..sp,oken of dint evilandbilled. the attention'of the city atithor-
diesto the stibject-thatitia,almost *lessto allude to it again—nor would weldeso
now, but for the request of sever 4 per-
eons who have bees annoyed by thnui-,
sante. - -During t'he Week, in dayl ight,' ight,'
there is not muchdue ofcomplaint,per-
haps not //Lamb as in some other cities,where there are thousands. of habitualloafers, who have little else todobut Stand
on the -street corners with hands in
pockets, smoking. Fortunately, ours is a
hard working population, who cannot'
spare the time-required for indulgence inthis delightful pastime duringthe clay, and
we are glad of it. But .after nightfall the
nuisance becomes . intolerable. Knotsof young men End boys may be seen
gathered at the street corners, blocking
up the side-walk, making impudent andfrequently obscene remarks on the ladies
who pass, varying the amusement by a
continual qpittuig of tobacco jaice(to the
imminent peril of fine dresses) and an oc-
casional fight with a passer by or amongthemselves, Fifth street is particularly
favored. The post office corner, an of I
and favorite resort, is rarely free from
a set of noisey loafers, whose actions and
language would drive respectable females
from that side of the street if it were not Inearly as bad on the opposite aide. The
sidewalk at the aoora of every public
amusement is generally blockaded by allcrowd of loafers who stare impertinently
at persons entering, and at the close takeup their station so near the doors as tomake egress not only difficult but some-times dangerasto personal property as the
light.fingered gentry are frequently foundhoveringabout insuch crowds watching the
opportunity to pounce upon any one with
a well-filled pocket book who may come
in their way. A lesser evil, but also re- .
quiring a remedy, is the crowd of boys
who hang about the doors of the Theatreand public halls,importuning all who come
out for "checks."

But"-the evil more serious on Sundaythan-at other tithes, as Fifth street is then
lined on either side, from Smithfield toWood, by hundreds of young men who
should either be at church or at home,
causing much inconvenience to passers by,
particularly ladies, who dislike nothing,more than to thread their way through
crowds of men. For their sakes, if noth-ing else, the nuisance should be Obated.

Ofcourse appeals to the good sense and
love of lawand orderof persons who con-
gregate thus would be utterly unavailing,
as they would be simply disregarded.—['he only power by which they can bereached is the strong arm of the law, if it
can be exerted. The existing ordinances
are quite sufficient taprevent such annoy -

armee ofpeacable citizens, if they are but
enforced. That the night police mayknow their duty in this matter we append
Section VII of chapter XIII of the City
Digest, defining their duties :

SEC. VII. The night policemen are em•
powered and required to apprehend all
assassins, robbers, suspected ..fight-walk-
ers, malefactors, vagabonds, rogues and
disorderly persons whom they may findupon the public streets, wharves and land-ings, lanes or alleys, or whom they may
find gathered together at the corners ofthe streets, on the aide-walks, or in frontof public places, and to hring elI suchpersons as may be' apprehended to theMayor, to be examined and dealt withaccording to law ; and each such abovedescribed person as shall be convicted.
upon examination before the Mayor, of
disorderly conduct calculated to disturb
the peace,.or of being found gathered to-gether at the corners of the streets, or on
the sidewalk, or in front of public places,shall be fined not less than uor more
than $25.

Recently, too, we have observed crowdsabout the doors of several churches, com •
posed of idlers who (having n 3 apprecia-
tion of what is due to the Sabbath andthose who observe it) wait at the entrance
for the sole purpose of watching the ladiesas they c3me out. This is very annoyingand requires speedy correction.

Death of Judge Hepburn.
Elsewhere will. be found the sad an-

nouncement of the death of Hon. Hope-
well Hepburn. of Philadelphia, butformerly a resident of this city. He had
been almost entirely helpless for aboutthree years, frpm a stroke of paralysis,
prior to his removal to Philadelphia.
Judge Hepburn, during a long residencehere, won the esteem and respect of his
fellow citizens in an eminent degree, notonly in his professional capacity, but inthe social circle. He occupied an import -
antposition 'for some years, as a Judge ofthe District Court, winning the confidence
of the entire bar as well by his urbanity
as in the exhibition of high legal attain-
ments. His death will be a source of deep
regret to many friends in this city, Phila
delphia and Easton, Pa., which was hishome before he took- up his residence
among, us.

Orders.
I In accordance with a recommendation
in the Governor's message, who regardsthe order system as a great evil, thejudi-
ciary committee of the House has been in •
strutted to inquire what legislation is ne•
ce,ssary to put a atop to the practice of
many manufacturers of paying their oper-
atives in orders for goods instead of
money.

Au Old Couple.
The combined ages of Balthar Krouse,

of Sharpsburg, and his wife, amount to
one haadred and ninety years—the former
being one hundredyea" of age. Both are
in excellent health and very strong for

Air age.

The "Seven .Sisters."
In consequence of the great• labor

attending the production. of this piece inthe gorgeous style promised, Mr. Mc-
Donough wilF be utterly unable to bringit out this evening and has been obliged
to postpone the first representation until
to-morrownight, when it will be brought
out with all the-splendid scenery, drapery,
&c. Miss Lotty Hough, who played in
the, piece daring its extended run at
Laura Keene's, receiving_the endorsementof the Eastern press,appears inthe princi•
pal character, and Mr. McDonough per-
sonates the, mother of theSeven Sisters.—
We anticipate a great success for this bril-
liant spectacle here.

TheKathleen O'Neil Troupe.
• This company opened to a good hdtise

at Masonic Hall last evening and was well
received by an, audience who almost filledthe house. Kathleen herself 'pleased all
with her sprightly singing and acting, and
was well sustained by the rest. Ada Ross
and Fanny Archer madea good impressiondauseuses, and &Mit and Bartholemew
were at home. A good programme is of-fered for tonight.

Theatre.
Mr. Mordaunt had a fair benefit andplayed Pythiai and Fournichet very well.o•night he repeats the latter character,iri 'the new drama entitled "Life's Re-

venge." _ The afterpiece is "The Secret."
For Sale.

We call attention to the advertisement
in to•day's paper, offering several fine
buildin•; lots in Lawrenceville, which the
owner inform& us , he will sell cheap for
cash.
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Statements of the V. S. Officers

THE BINKI G OF THE HATTERAP
Officio Repo t of Commander Blake
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Fr.Ar: SHIP ;V I SU, POUT RoyAt, Walton, iFebruary 11114181;3. ;irevious dispatch No. 7u,
e mail was closing, I in•

rtment that 1 would send
'cial form of the state•:

en. Beauregard's procia-
blockade at Chartesta,harleston and Savannah

SIR:—In my
written just as t
formed the Dep:
a refutation in o
ments made in
motion as to the
published in the-;

it,tions made with pparent sanction of cer-tain foreign fano imiaries. The emphatic

papers, and ac ompanied by the .asser•

letter of Capt. T rner,No. 1. The clearand decided stat meat' of oflia.ers No. 2,
which he forwards together with the pre-vious inquiries and examination of loghooks made by Cti.pt. Gorden of the Pow.batten, who was the senior officer presentprevious to the arrival of the newliyCharlestormite d of the raid, leaves me
Ironsides, and w um I had despatched to .

nothing to aid aye to call the venialattention of the I epartment to thuselicited.
Veryrespectfully, your ob't servant,F. Durum., Rear.Admiral,Commanding Foith Atlantic BlockadingSquadron.

To Hon. Gideon '
Navy. •

re/tea, Secretary or the

'xrtrt.Si trLA Inoxstnr;
(hi CHA, LEA r0.., Feb. 10. 15b.".1.

We, the undersikned otli 2ers, commanding various vessels of the blockading
squadron olf Ch leston, have seen theproclamation of 'en. Beauregard andCommodore Ingra am, herewith appended, as also theresllts of the so'called en
gageruents, vii: wo vessels sunk, oue
set on lire , and , the retnainder drivenaway; and also tie statement that theBritish consul a commander of theBritish war stearnPetrel had previouslygonefive miles beyond the usual anchorageof the blockade and could see nothing utthem with their glasses. We deem it
our duty to state t hat the so-ealled results'are false in everyparticular. So vesselswere sunk, none were set on fire seriously.Two vessels atone Lire injured of any con-
sequence '• the Meleedita had her hollerexploded by a shell from the only gunfired
at her when surprised by an attack atnight in a thick which was prevailing,and the Keystone Sltate also had her steamchest injured at the moment of attempting
to run down oue of the rams.

The Keystone State was at onceassistedby the Memphis, Which vessel exchangedahoti with the ire ram as she Iv& with-.drawing towards t e bar. After having
fired at the Keysto; State as did also theQuaker City, soh tily was the retreat of
the rams, that all ough they may haveperceived the Key t ne State had receivedserious damage no ttempt was ever made
to approach her. Ihe Stetlin and Ottosva
were at the extreme nd of the line and did
not move from thei position till after thefiring had ceased, a d the Stettin merely
saw the blac : am ke as the ratti disap-peared over the bar. The Flag was alongside the Marcedita a ter, it seems, she hadMelded to the ram, apposing herself sink-mg. The rams wit drew hastily towardsthe harbor, and on t eir way were fired atby the Housatonic at d Augusta until bothhad got beyond th reach of their gnus

and they anchored u der the protection o
theirforts and remained there.

No vessel, iron-el.
out over the ba
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and theforeign consuls,'
plore that foreign office
official positions to apt.
world4forunworthy °hie .!
to every officer of the s.

Wm. .Rogers Taylor,.
ing 11. S. steamer • ,
Strong, commander co'
steamer Flag; Jae. Dia•
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n and Consulate.

ifU. S. FRIGATE N Ar DIONSIDES.Off Chart sten, Feb. loth. iAdmiral--I have the honor to forward
to you acertificate signs by all command-ing officers of vessels that were 1741 g offCharleston Bar on the Morning of the at-tack of the rams upon the squadron, ex-cepting only three; one .of whom is onduty ata distance, and ithe other two thecommanders of thetwo vpssels which were
sent to Port Royal to re lair damages, and 'were the only two that *ere injnred, not-withstanding the repordd of the enemy indm Charleston papers,. as the result of theengagement,. that two tiessels were sank,four set on fire and the -est driven away.Your personal- knowledge of these gen-tlemen and your entire cionfidence in their
truth and uprightness of character, willgive to their statement 4te force that isnecessary to refute satisfactorily and effec

d,i ... .tp,,,Y ~ .„. C. u. ,

t=g===
ra,y,

- tuallyr! whiehluta-been•vven-, tliiaworld by atitltoritieg,in Chadeston4 andtriblittbiiinii aid; fedi litthil en-
gagement.

It is with unaffected pain that I anit onlVed upon to forward a document reflectingso severely but justly upon th 6 functiona-ries holding the high position of Col:Isola;and one of them, if this statement./ batbeen made by his authority, the comman-der of the vessel-of-war Brittannic Maj.eity; nor L,accoiint!torit any:otherway than its being a premeditated act ontheir part, with foreign conclusions to drawup the report that would prejudice our
Cause in the eyes of the world, or that these
events were seen by them with thedistorted optics of prejudiced and par.
partisan utterances. The facts are so
clear, both'as to the disposition of the
blockading squadron during the day suc-ceeding the engagement, and at to the
amount of damage done to "lir vessels in
it, that it does not admit of a doubt.—
Ile gentlemen have given seal of theirhigh otliceraoto a-ver iaion, anira which
could•doi beenby alyipossibibilty. eitherby inference of pet-Font:Ll observation
forced upon their convictions as truth.
I have the honor to be,

Very respectful] your ob't servant,
tT. Tua); I.:Et, Captain

kixtiSttroN, JAMAICA, Jan. 21, 'l.l3.—Sir:
is my painful duty to inform the De-

partinent of the deatructiOn Of the U. S.
steamer Hatteras. recently under my cons-mend, by the Confederate steamer Ala-bama, on the night of the 11th last,; offthe coast Of Texas. The' cifetinistitiltes
are us follows

Upon the aftercom of the 11th lust., at"
three undo half o'clock, while. at anchorin company with the fleet under Commo.dors Bell; of Galveston,' Tains, I wasordered by signal from the Visited Statenflag ship Brooklyn, to -chase a sail to the'Southward and Eastward. I got underway and steamed,with all speed in the'direction indicated, and utter sonic timethe strange sail could be seen from the'Hatteras and was ascertained to be a

steamer, which lam I communicated tothe Flag Ship by signal. I continued the
chase and rapidly gained upon the vessel,and knowing the slow rate ofspeed of the
Hatteras, I at once suspected that decep-i io was being practiced and hence, order-
ed the chip to be cleared for action, witheverything in readiness:'for a determined
attack and vigorous defense.

When within about tour miles of the
vessel I observed she had ceased, steam,and was lying broadside and awaiting us.

was nearly dark, and until dark I felt
assured from the general character of the
vessel and her maneuvering 1 should soonour...muter the rebel 'steamer Alabama.
tiein g able to work but biar guns uponthe side of the Hatteras, two short :12
p.under., one :lit-pounder ritled .Parrottgun, •and one 20-pounder rifled giid. Iconcluded to close in with her in orderthat my wins might b • more etreclive it
fleo•ssary.

1 came within easy si,:•akilig t cage about
seventy tire yards, and upc:i asking what
steamer is that, received the answer; Herfirittaule Majesty's ship Vixen. I repliedI wont:; send a boat aboard and gave theord.r. In the meantime both vesselschanging their position* the stAirieer en-dens oring to gain a deniable position for
a raking lire. Almost simultaneously withpiping away of the boat, the strange craft
again replied we arc the confederate
steamer Alabama, with which came a
bromidebronde J., I, at the same moment, ret unt-
o,' the tire, being well aware of the manyvuln crab; P points of Hatteras 1 hoped. byeinvittg with the Alabama to te. able to
board her and thus rid the seas of this
(-rail. i steamed directly for her but she
enabled by great speed and foulness of
bottom of the Hatteras and consequentlyher diminished speed to thwart my attempt:when I gained a diltaDOe of bat 40 yards
'from her. At this range musket and pis•tol shots were exchanged.

Firing continued with great vigor on bothsides. At length:7i ,shell entered amid
ships; in the holantetting fire to it. and atthe same instant, as- I hardly divide thetime, a shell passed-through theisiok hayrinch eyiphieled in th'e &Voiding Copartnientalso producing tire, and another entered
the cylinder, tilling the engine room anddeck with steam and depriving me of thepower to man, edvre the vessel or to workthe pumps, upon which the reduction ofthe tire depended. With a vessel on fireit, two places and beyond human power, ahelples, wreck and her engines rendered
usele. ,,s, I still maintained an active fire
with a double hope cd. disabling ,the.Ala-- and attraCtingithe'isilantion of thefleet Oh Galveston, which was only 2tmiles distant. It was soon reported thatshells had entered the Hatteras at the
water hitit. I,titizig entire sheets of ironaway, and that. the water was rushing in'utterly defying every attempt to remedythe e% il, and that the ship was rapidlyI.earning this melancholy truthand observing the Alabama on my portbow and entirely beyond the range of my
guns. doubtless preparing for a raking tire -

of the deck, I felt I had no right to sacri-fice uselessly and• without any dettiratileiresult. the lives of all ander tnyttiinidiand.
'lo prevent the blowing up of the I istterasfrom tire, which was inaking touch pro.
grew, I ordered the magazine to be flood;
ed., and afterwards theleeigan to be'fired,The Alabama then asked if assistance Was.needed, to which' an affirmative answerwas given. The Hatteras now goingdoWn. and in order to have the lives of
my oilicers and men saved, I caused:: the
armament On'ttee 'portSide to be tliernin
overboard; had not done so, I am conTi-
dent the vessel would have gone downwith ninny brave hearthand valuableIfires-After eonsideratile delaV,..cattsed.:hia re-port that a steamer was seen &ming fromGalveston. The Alabaiiiii sent us. .

tenets and I have the ple4sure to inform -
theDepartment ithat every living 'being
was conveyed from the Hatteras to the '
Alabama. Ten minutes after leaving the
Hatteras, she went down, bow first with
her pennant flyingat her masthead, with
all her tiniskiits anyl;iitoriti of every de-
scriinion, the enemy not able, owing to
her rapid sinking, to obtain a single weap-
on. The battery_ apo-t .. the Alabama',broight againistthe Hatteras, numbered_ . - -
7 guns, consisting of 4 long 12 pounders,
one, 100 poninteir,..,. on .6ffs.poutlde4:,i aidone 6 pontiff& rifled gffu." The great su-
periority of the Alabama, with a power•
ful battery, and her machinery. under; wa-
ter line, must at coar cd" recognized by
the Department who are familiar with the
construction of the ELutteras and herltotalunfitnessgoi- a contest regularly
built war vess'el:

The distance between !,he Hatteras and
Alabama•doring,theaction varied froth 25
to 100 yards. Nearly 50ehOprwere
fro= the Hatteras ~,.and I piesume the
greateetriinfitieifrotnithe Alaliams..Frout
the Character tlr *contest and the
amoent of daukage'dcine Alabama,
Ihive personally noreason to believe any
officer failed in his duty.
To the men of the 'Hatteras 1 cannot give
too much praise for their enthusiasm • and
bravery of the highest order. I enclose
the report or Assistant Surgeon Mat-
thews by which you will obeeiveEve men*
wounded and two men killed, the missing
it is hpped, reached the =fleet at Galves-
ton. I shall communicate to the Depart%
went 1n a separate report, of the move-
mentsof myself and command from the
time cifour transfer to the Alabama, until
the departure of the earliest mail to the

nited States.
. • •

I am, very respectfully, -- •-
Your ob't servant,

H. C. BLARE,

Commanding, N.
To LION. Lithb:os Sec'.y Navy.

Washington, D. C.

S. CONSrLAT6, KINGS PON. Jun. 21,
-1863.—Stn have to report to you the
annexed list of casualties as resulting from
our recent brilliant, but disattrons en-
gagement Juo. C. Cleary, fireman,

win. Healey, fireman, killed; E. C,

E;:=Zi===

klel/ 4Cep themes,. se ytwoun ;iii
the-Ahlglirratc tlrst cabin 'boy,
slight wormtlOf leg; Ed. Wattock, Cap-
tam's,mate. wounded in hand;

skifeykurfiCin the bias; - 1".
landsmanoslihtliitriinnd in leg; Atting

Xasterr yatridge,anil gye, menximaing, all
of may.I hope reached Ike, fled off

Although iiestittite, owing to therapid
sinking. ofthe-Hatteras, of-Axtedieines mud
,evenof sufficient coverieekthe wouiredyet notlanulty was expertenced in pr per
treatment, as an, ample, Supply of medi •
clues and,StirgiCal4Phoricetwere placed
at my disposal by the:medical officers of
the Alabama,for the nee of the 'sick and
wounded of the'Hatteras.,

I am respectfully. your obedient,
[Signed] E. J. MATTanwo,

Assistant Surgeon 11. S. N.,
Lieut. Commanding EL C. BLAZE,Late commanding iiteamer Mittens.
New Yonz) Feb.•l6.—The,steamer Ma-

tanzas has arrived from Port Royal, withdates to the 11th via Fortress Monroe.The gunboat ,Pawnee sailed in compenywith the Metal:lw bound oi a cruise to-wardaCharleston.-
eke left at Fortress Monroe the sloopCllnton ytithltoops.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Ne.jv YORK:February 16.—Stooksbetter; closingheavy. -001d. 57'8. Reading 91%: Chicago andRhode 1idand,933.4:Michigan, Southern, 106; Mil-watikie and NI I:icon-Bin, Cotton,dull andloiv-

er ZO bales Bold at90@91. Flour, advanced se:saletol,ooffbagrele; Ohio 80@7: Ohin $7 A5(4775; .Souther -advanced 10c: sales at $7 60@8 00.
,Wheatadvancedi@2e; sales 115.000bus.: Chicago

iStielff $l. Mgt Milwaukie Club ;4 584.1Red 05@l_ 71; Corn active:- sales 146,000 bush-
els. oik'.firm. 'Whiskey unsettled. sales at 5.^,@
56, sugar declined,- Coffeequietat 126?33, MO-
- quiet hutsteady,

Gaoravikßissa'a&tiring Machines.for tmanufaotoringmama, are the beat is a+eY. .O_IAVONAL Gedianit Ageht,
- • • • ...151.11ftli EMUPittabaraba!
P.)"LNLAWRIISONVILLE‘ . Fong lots 24 by100 feet each; handsomely, situated- on %mob
rreet. situated near the Passenger itailwaYOrillTesold cheap for cash, on application at thie000. . febl7:dtf. ;

*X BE. FABER & CO.,
TEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

iron Founder*,
IMISEIUIL MACHINISTS AND ROMER DMUS

lieu the Penn. K. R. PeemegatDenot
•

PMEMBEHL
. .

ALI: I‘llllB, 01
irVeulranging from three to one'ep=M. horns -power, and-suited for.Grist JOU Saw. 'BleatYurnarres. Factorise.:datie particular attarLion to the Mrrtructionlinginaand.Maeldnerr, for grist -mina. and forupright& mulay and calm sox mine. '

Have also on hand. f Mahe& andready tordb.moot at shortnodes. Bseinesand idolleza<demoloscription.
Alan..fn‘Boilers andSheet ben erseretsl7.Wronsot MuftisA.Hansarand rallies inevery Teri ~.firrd'vtdatirkue this manneastureolWoolen Mae ers. an&Nadia,Cards.OnePrices are low, temaohinerymanufactur-ed oft e beetquality ,t materials. and warrantedin all oases to sive al -LWMrOrdersfroniall parts of the oounibry solicited and prompt r _piled.

- Ml:dim"
_ • _

-

Stoetiteu•-liv.-,_•-111Vitay
BREWERS AND' lALSTEM

PRtg z. (4,4.Btetranir.Plttsbarm Sentendser w. 1362.
laISSOLIITION OFJPAILTNERSHIP.,al —The partnershfp heretofore ekistlngise-

tween JOS SPENCER and H.,GARRARDwas disc:dyed on the 20th of Angst. 1262,19".R. GARRARDbeing authorised to settle up, thebusiness ofthwlate &mat the aloe tithe Brew-ea. The Brewingßasiness will be tentinued•bySPENCER & MrKAY:who intend to have al-ways on hand a on_perior article of ALE. POR-TER. and BROWN STOUT. The undersignodwill k e thankful to the friends of the Isbell= foreontinuance of their patronage. and promiseto make it their aim to strew ar lion to all who
_ JehasefluItr.ROBER WATSON, of Liberty treet. Solawknown to e businessoommun il7. will havethe management of our tautness. with the facontrol in the Brewery.
Address all orders to SPENCERPhnntz Brewe 37.PitUbnaila.J SPEN:OI3.self.-4tVd:.` JAMESkfriKAT.

1I01175.V.1t..*. 013M.1ti3
FL 11111111141111111414 STORE,
Goons JE7c•xt, TEIM

HEN.
Tin Ware, Brushes
Wooden Ware Baskets,Spies Boxes Jelly MouldsCup Tubs ' Wash BasinsStraw Outten C:l gia Mops
Hair Staves W e dievesMince Knives Scuttle ;

SilverSoap StovePolish •
Chamois Skies Knife Washers
Skewers , thawingSpoonsGridirons ' Coffee MillsLemon Squses e rs Wash BoardsStew Pans SaucePans
Wade Irons Bird Roasters1 ish Kettles Fry Pans
Ham Boilers. FarinaBoilers
lir.ters . • Egg Beaters
Larding Nyellers . F our PailsPudding Para Water FilterersBread Pans Pie PlatesButter Ladles Clothes WringersIron Holders WoodenSpoonsStep adders . . Butter PritsKeeler,'L.. = • ' Wabh TubsnClothes Lines Soap CupsScales__:' Ttast FontsCook'sKnives SadIronsBread Poxes Ideas PressesScoops Cake Baia% ic, &e.

FOR THE DININGNORM.
' ale. yea PLATID.

Castors Call Bells
Syrup Jugs Nut Picks.
Cake Knives Fiatili.)sivesCrumb Knives Ice °reign Knives •
Salt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSc.up Ladies Oyster Ladles
Gravy Ladles Sugar Spoons
Chi.dren's Cups . Mustard Spoons
Round &Oval Salvers Ice Pitchers
Bouquet Standsim:av.Gobletsa.
Ivory. Handled Knivea CarversCocoa do do Forks
Stag '0 do' Square Waiters

• dcaglish Tea Trays.. . ,Crumb_Bruches .
--Fortit'SfeoTrayi. Crumb Trays

-:
-

Dish Covent .. -

~, - ;Chafing Dishes11118 h Dishes Coffee4ispins
Wine:Strainers .-

- +,-.Coe Vafetiers
Spirit Pots '

- "'Nut CrackersTable Mats --,
- Round-WaitersBread Baskets CorkScrewsWine Coolers Knife Sharpeners

Refrigerators ' - Water Coolers„ Jrc.
.

FOR THE41.111R.M8ER..'
Toilet Jirs . - Water Carriers .Foot Bathe Chamber. BucketsInfant's Baths as ' Bowls and: Ateliers:Mattes Brushes - Oa' ShadesShaving AMR Nursery Shades
Brink's Match' Holders do 'Lamps
Flower Stands- J Clothes.Whiskes
NurseryRefrigerators d 6 HampersWax Taperer ~.,. Night Lights.

K. . , • rim' itAlrEous.
Libraey Steps Door Mate
Vienna Fish Globes Vestas
Bird Cages A ., - •,.- s Meat Safes
Vizietts ~.,". i'..,... -. ' Poaket Knives .' •
Card deVisite FramesFlasks

ICamp Knives . Camp Portfolios. -.
And everything POFtsking.Pka well. appointed

Household. . -.
To be obtainedatr easonableprices atthaNEWsToxpl.or :, • . ,

HARD!xr2A,k sr,.trAc ,....„. .

NO. goFtFritSTTIMM
Firat dnor'belnwl4o44tailieBank..s.ii.!AIL-inimia delivered free of °bane hi the6ity. Allegheny, Birmingham Manchester. Du-quesneborough, etc. n 01.2-

I T C E—P V sus NT To AN
trier of the Circuit Court of the linitei

eitares yor the. NorthernDistrict of Ohm entered
December 3d 1802in the suit • f Charles Moran
and otbereee.the Ohio :and Pentrayivania Rail-

-1004-PPMpaily.and others. Notice is he eby giv-
ento the lol&rs of the Rends ant Coupons o
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad • Company.
whichWere serurai by a F rat Binrugafe on that
part ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Rest
of .siaasillon, to the holders of Binds and Cow
pp ne ofsaid Company which were secured by a
Fint Iddrtgage n. that :..Part ,of said Railroad
West of Massillon; and.tni, the holders of First
Mortgage Bonds and 'Cannons; of, the Ohio and
Indiana and,Fort'Wayne Chicago Railroad
Companies resPeetively, that the undersigned
will pay to.....thepartirs...antitled- to rite etre the
same apon ftesentationlofthelionds and Coupons

' held by',toem respectively at the t me and place
hereinafter mentionedthe distributiveshares an-
°linable to noshBonds and Coupons, of the pro
eetwhi of the sale of the Fittsburgh, Wayne
and Chicago Railroad under the Decreeof the
said Courtentered in said mit June 10th.1881.

Holders of mob Bondsand Coupon are-hereb.;
required to-makeapplication for the 'shares of,
ouch proceeds claimed by them, and .1n; evident*
of the right to receive the .came„, to present the-.
Bondsand Couponsa' held to the.Underisignedfat;
the office of Window itinler-titiNempariy.-balhe
city New'YorkNeWYorkonor tieffita"ther Gala*ofAprillB63. -

feb3;ataw6wd. Regetnr;

PINCE3LI

gataltlitit rtrtikkdit
1 a v;iot.4lo:oooprilia

.174.1,
_WITHOVT 41A1P&ZBARrallX)Alitartl-45!!!•;t8`)„6-7e.e.1}1,1.91,0 1, 11.041ki‘

24,*it w4.6,44,4,44.6,06,1
=,
...,BIVtLI 414'11.STALIGENCV -

.teagT.O.V:iali:. - ; -..

' • "itREIVtD. - i
Franklin, Bennettißreirgsvlile.Gallatin. Clarke. do . .Minerva, °onion, Wheeling.t : •
Armada. John.ton; Cincinnati". ' .

REPARTED...
Franklin; Bentett, townsGallatin.•Clarke.; do
ler' The river--.1.1iet.; evening'. at twi-.•ht there were 9 feet '4 'incite&of watiur:ithhiantiet andfalling Weather pleasant.,

D®' The fast packet Epho ,aleton leaves this&wiltintermediate pate: ' •

_•
. _

ree,:Ga*Thef E "

avorttersten4er .._cWise. is anouneed foe'Cineitinati an LOnisvjflthis day. She is a new buabini3,ereS &Sited}in&rosy-lemma- 'Welaisii-pleasuremn.reepinmetl-ingCaptain. WEse -
, •

Jim The new and -epiendiii--- etquiet,Armenia, Capt. PileCalitua, leav ea fat :MiteSt. LOMB TMsboat hes the best of_aaeontnioctit..-
attearive offieeiri. Sutitiend. WeCallnJr.; will hefoundin-the office.

Via. The tiew and splendid' steamerJennieRoiera. Copt Afgers isannouneed tor Ullro andrt. Louie. Perontraiiing that, vity,stonl,caLlattrly and get:urea eaafidge. ' 1 1S
1 Capt.- Gould'ir:rieit AO,416didsteamer brit:snub a-natant -id. Shetinning:elk -the Itl etlie Rogers in county of dahlia' and-hatidicad

; Ittg„." • The Wheeling.' -p'iriketthe steamer Minerva;.' ptainJohn Gordon. Pfm•aeugara and allithpais in mind that thehour of departurei3.ll. tn. positiveli -
-

ForUndo2464BndTHIS DAY. F4ll. 17-7.4 P.. .THE {NEW AND .
HID PassengeiSteeeiii-kOLIkSOspc Wise Commende4 will leave 4 -em4craaara- oval,

TI:E§DAYLILFA 17—FF
THE 'SRBIADTrEAXIVDII/

• Fomenter Picket ARMENLekiA. C. McCallum commandercwill•deast log, sheobbve port this day. For freight or passage sP•DIY onboard o: to • 4011 N FLACK. or ISebl.7 J B WA.LIVINON- C.
For Evansville, Volvo and;St; paiviaWEDNESDA FEB, 18-5P.11; %• '

'AILE*EWANWSPILENIVID:/trailer JE NNIE HOGE tifgThes.lgets, ooinmanderj wilt tear e as anndunreceabove,— -
Forfreight or pans

D51)17
o "Year'rtrAdCZ. to

rB. I.IVI_N ti l'uNdfccf).
EBll3 NEW AEICILN GEN T 1563

Wheeling and Pittsburg. Daily Ex-,

-press Line • •
_gidreserHE4WEW sicolineuesunth

•-• 'ride- Ueet;4ltoket:--- 51A1).tc,lieorfer W._John*weomininduiAleifres'ißitts•bare for WAND* ;fro )Monday;, WodiesnaYand' -klayar putielktkprg,trutVesWheelingfatPlUsigh -gve4-ra-ewilomitut•-day and;:t4turcla, at • '
•• '

-10:

31127Enlijobikthig`oncowmander loaveaLPittebinglifdrW

rre
boalliitoirizyl'ineaday„'lliurathriluntaiturday/Urll',4aaa;punctually Icauca.2..l,lShrialingAvedneliday.'aand-ral_Wa-nta-T69

ar
above Stelatllers tuabTlr 001Inee--lions at Wheebnc with fine side wheel steamersfor Jilikriata. Parkersburg arulthuairukat;

For frieght or paasare apply on boaid or toJAMES tOt.IANS..t
Ageuts. N0.114 Watt'. street.

! " IFUr Marietta and Zfitteblillle. •- -
Meggilar Muskingum river -Yeeeket:leaves Panamint" every. Tue9dayi..lp. m., Zanesville everyFriday tra,..m:

THENEW ANDSPEENHIEtPassenger steamer .13MMK:GEL.A..'A ;Monroe Ayers commander, willieive' astotal above. For freight or passage appiy_ onboard or to J, B. LIVINGSTON& CO:nos 6
Wheeling. ilialiggitilla„ -PairkergbaurgPenlllwoUth *WhineWeekAlß.Paeket..". ,

THE FAST Rini h'LNG PAS-
- Fenger steamer ECHO; Jai altotioommander, will leave atrannounced•above ,atidintermediate points ,thie day:it 4p.m. • •-•

For freightor passageapply on board or to
&WHEELER., Ater. ••

JOHN FLACK, Ag't.

l'ino STEAMBOAT •MEN—THE 11114_dereigned /Mt prepared -with;OOMpiiteritworkmen to re-Oild or re-Bronze-an4,
o

repair..Steamboats, .Chandeliers, BraeketSLatap-6&.Making them equal' new,' and LCariitdl".ores to burn CarbonCil. Alscito fugrishnewonesat shcrt natio*: Laiterns, Cans, Chl. and every-thing in the trade kept' n band at the LampumkOilstore164Woodstreet,nearSixth.-
f, aroWELDOB, BEESEME, st.HETXT..I..- _

-

STEAMBOAT -AGEII43I'.
WDI II Z 31..1U "r

gaa9Pgned an offi sat
.:R0 90;WAT**) • t'h.=

Where ha will transact a general SteamboatMena business. and wonkisolicit a share ofpae
rwttaite fromsteambeatnnm. ; an24-1.7d

rNT.ERESTING TO CITY AHD'' • 4.7

COUNTRY: -DEALERS-''
MILL,'NE Eig AshPEDDLf 38

Daring this month, (January)we, Will oloie out'ourentire attack of thefollowingseasonable goodsat

Redniailitizlai-i 6614 ;••
- •- '

•DIA.KE ROONEOROPata aro +(monsDLalargleill And our aasortnitlerofthese .stitsd,twell salted to their trade, both in.yrioe and vari-etthe prices ofznan,y,artiales,bemtlowerzthattthat can to -day be bottat the;fieWl.7;erkor.Philadelphia markets. "

GerinsaloWn. Ratan- 4ibbedf:ll;:ed LliatifWaelenHosier= -1.4104e5, Gaunt'ets. Back : and•Airael aloyes'.llll4l
.Undershiits end Dinwere...llfool.}l

Comforts.,licarfs: ,ELAlso, of Tritaminr,s,_Fancy.-Goods; •Btitionin-Thrsiatis. Braida.aro- „Ilotions,:our.steek-laulotsummed in cheapness, bt,,aiwin theisits%,"yrWask spatial'notice in4out, stoek 110 P-SHIRTS, as we have facilities for supplying the,bed andmostreliable!takefttYtaXlaw,ranak. yi

• 11,,a.t13.1311-& 124-IctDE
irti; 743114p. ke tv-13tre .g),t

Between:Fourth anitthn'isinnignti.o,
OTICE. TOINEVIrMEES os"ners.ol1.N;FXCHAN(iB—I aeOpidairecattni3Oonstittitioxi ofthe "On',Exebanalpi.Notiderishereby atveathememberselaticin,that an alteration to thelttirSiSetlen oftha CotratttxitAtT.,wilAmi.eilled up , o Wednesday-the Mb. dimp..;<IIV•THIMISTOW:'feb.2wd See y Oil Exekange

W WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET

PITTIIRVIMEI
•

'I HESE lINHIV tRr.ED E.lllll It LirMACtIINES have just been awarded tliehightut premium at the WORLDori FAIII,London—all the Machines iu the word competing
Over 100.000 have already been Soldall giving universal Satisfaction,

This machinemakes the lock stitch liAttalbleto unravel with the essential advantage of einealike on both sides. formai% horile_or chain. •will quiit 'stitch, hem, felt..,gather. bind. cord,tuck and braid. -•The eictiattee.seeedand simplioiti of this 'Ma-chine, the Wieldy and strength of outehsadadaptibihty to the thickest or - airiest fabriotrender it the moot SUCCESSFUL and .POPU.lR Sewing Machineinow offered to the pub-
1c.

A

reLWarranted ror ThreeTears ,̀--**

•,:Caltpntiezamine them. at NO. 27 rtirruallTalurr.
WM. SUMNER, & CO

Western Aetnita.

PITSIOVEUE 'MUTE&hilt' _fir._
f' .. slizoiAtarolo#v?::

Ilitc Birth-At: 111
tfbe, pier of !trim.:gridsdeAiSt. TFr,TATYY •intoruledftbet.J. MeDonsoor4:ll/1-Pito..2`du-.e this Popular s,eetacie at Henderson...4:Kr: s..burgh ativ. ednesdarevening. JO'l! tn,e Ito n'lits bstiuti Aseasszr. g r‘o.on otti' eult'r "LLI ;Lica; t-anri; rmstienr, .12 wilt ltebireNsbr .0ia-d,intbefame splendidsty efrittelt coraWleclend IE4 r.) metfon in;Neu Bork mat:5.411440obis. ThepuleiTmay feel ins.need-that this-4_,,;erisbasa P•o2e as lt,bears,tho_indorstmept-ofTotu.C. nDonittsb:

-x_. o 1.14031. HC.-
In crier to give a stronger freight t) the Csitofoh{eset.l64 -a•otty ltovd4 fneoelibri,ed_Onin-adtinneifetd‘quttioNeefuletarent -Laura AreerpsTheatre; lutakteenotaprerask; angsgett a appear ILLher orisioareber:erer or- • 5P'4,-,VARTAIkIZO -

_TO RT. ',IntioliktiStnurarf) kn. 4013,aert4.todnentealusdeseooroneirr3oo bilitaatbl& sitiallEntivereieu'e.,sod otekletheDrury Lane Tiididoniifentairsidell Ikeaie &etas inset-kin ne4afters 44oet4iimant err
,geeement. !Rayon.sytit,embntoeZonave hfaces .29t,TnnnitkAttg•

504i04.1-o*e..Ziewinft4-, -

_•a - tiii;hvia, Alio=
Nndinsowith [the.

11-4-7/Irtlt-110 T-RLIEp *9l,FtE.igitineex dietit now °Pen,
- „r-v-

-341 TRT .. .lowait4qu: wt.tu.A.A4Vl4O.- -
-a mtesros.-- xes,Prof-" oats *S :.OOSingleBeat inPfi_entirDon" -PArgiu!tle and
grt

Drees Cirole, mare;=sl:l einitn Nam* are* 25oente; Ceit fitiljecte.Z4Lesikrocciollikafees.-

rut44.o -wilMll;Testty nth.
Fps worsafrga*, •

To ootrAliti4iya
,-

-
-

+v.v. -.477.41.4a4 .2.4.4W.Mx.i34441
'1132,1494 11.A.*. "

4dPIREISII4
AmA..Wl. ".t .-fitintiMSE IiIiFAOTURER4

iEttWS-rX-...,a,;', 0:• ,,,,t5
f.,:11-(AS.the old established Coaeli-lietiiiigr;4

14El-,arklater-intikLait4iriMer,•.

&spawns adkVisAtiniiktdl--ci"T
-•,••=“1 11teto.ratalaine,ata- name Ors'

PoorYoung,
A-14.$11"rt 11,4smagaisammecuiesi.oftlte results.of early orroranlU'direase. w4."4.ttenkszegrees/riaitillealee; ;toad ."thasomnoveviestiv sob -onto-aboviintoree, .lag narrative, AA:itself. This littlebook is desisked as a 'aroma and.colgioil ,110Zetelktkell tind thciaa4WDseer • MitaltsavouisC.1311,121r, Lose or IdamoszPLIMATURS DECAY,&C.. ac., SUpply_higattackatio- timethe meaxviofself:4W,, Smile copiesvreMantzratdgr4ioalin aviolin ,alive eltarvatitte'stay-feho
F,_ttivltt,trigiavt.!nigratarilt •

no2APoiridaw) Greenpoint4dalit
_

--- t .rtirMf.X.f_laiTßAX.B*oolll2M.8 '4.1.1tfaVa /001/ 4jgentlYeeT4L. iitlael.i"OtithibinkkeB'Yya'
It la no wierlVAn carninl,,-A -FATATS.: 4 Br:laeltyrititts

_ .--;---;ittYllmttl°KuLt*:4l4l744M.And Wit ,g_tho plat*, ntail other Dyes.:..Thogetrholrivelmendisappointe'd ar,-,th.ra•Ile imitations . are' always pleased dIthr-geda!anyshade at black
prodeieed id findilintitegi.pl

manufseilifidby Y. ett.ISTADOHO; a Alt':llausey BlewYork. cSaldforersrlettare:auksed by all Hair Dressers.Price. $l. 60'and parleizilaketorifinirto
; CRILSTADORD.IMAIN: PMERVAITIit-fs inviiluallewith.ltilsDyisk.sivit Inglaps:th4most softnedithelnaat baalltat trout 'Etr!d- BtuVitality tolkeliair:l

_
•Price 60emu. bottlraoobidliam!ile• .13 St. /00.

Dr. TobiasVeneitleteitHooeseLlitiment.In brtiatltirteit50 oath. kir& Ildreenelett
• rlttore. Jury 7t14,486k .,....-L1i Da. Teen's : hive used tor.41te.rionznerge-tditteistnt ..61MWT,1-;alone anitouls; India wrierItutspotofewrirt_trtbeil.- '-best armlet isitefiried'in thig-etretretreetmt.,-.--,Plresrralitrairr.direerwasltkilitkmlyiti
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